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A Poor Man’s Art: 
Mexican Retablos
The term  retablo derives from  the Low  Latin  
retaulus and H igh  Latin  retro tabulum, m ean ing 
“beh ind the (altar) tab le .” B efore 1800, the term  
w as used to describe the large a ltarp ieces in  
g ilt fram es seen in  churches th roughou t 
M exico. B eginn ing in  the early  n ineteen th  
century, how ever, the term  cam e to have a 
second m eaning, re ferrin g to the sm all 
a ltarp ieces or relig iou s im ages, w h ich  w ere 
occasionally com m issioned, but u su a lly  sold  in 
booths ou tside churches for p rivate 
consum ption . Produced for rough ly one 
hundred years, these private devotional 
retablos w ere supplanted by chrom olithographs 
in  the early  part o f the tw en tieth  century. 
Tw en ty-five o f these sm all im ages are on 
exh ib ition  here. For the sake o f c larity, I re fer 
to these w orks exclu sively  as retablos.
B oth the large church  a ltarp ieces and retablos 
w ere in tended for devotion , bu t the form er w ere 
in tended for con tem plation  by large 
congregations in  a public setting, w hereas the 
la tter w ere m eant for devotion  w ith in  the hom e. 
The m odest d im ensions o f these w orks w ith  
th eir fine deta ils m ade them , in  fact, em inen tly 
su itab le fo r qu iet m editation . Research  has 
shown that th eir ow ners often  propped them  
up on dressers and surrounded them  w ith  
other devotional ob jects, creatin g a k ind o f 
shrine or sacred space.
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Econom ic factors fu rther help  to exp la in  som e 
o f the d ifferences we find  betw een  the large 
a ltarp ieces and the retablos. Thus, w hereas 
church a ltarp ieces w ere pain ted  by estab lished  
artists on rela tive ly  expensive p ieces o f canvas, 
and som etim es copper, retablos were painted on 
tin by largely anonymous artists.
The a rtis ts ’s choice o f support re flects  not on ly 
the financia l circum stances o f th eir patrons, 
bu t also, in  the case o f the retablo a rtists, a 
desire to im itate th eir m ore expensive 
counterparts. T in , w h ich  w as im ported  to 
M exico for industria l purposes in  the late 
eighteenth  century, w as va lued  by retablo 
artists both  for its low  cost and for its  sim ilarity 
w ith  the costly copper. As w ith  copper, pain t 
adhered w ell to tin  and it w as also very  
durable.
Indeed, retablo a rtists found in  th eir expensive 
counterparts m uch to em ulate: not on ly d id  
they fo llow  the com positions o f a rtists like the 
w ell-know n seventeen th-cen tu ry m aster Jusepe 
de R ibera, but also they continued to m odel 
their w ork on subjects d issem inated  cen tu ries 
earlier throughout the Spanish  colon ies. 
Retablo a rtists w ere in essence copyists, 
rem ain ing fa ith fu l to trad itional iconography. 
D espite these m odest pretensions, the nam es o f 
the retablo artists are for the m ost part 
unknown, though som e share sty listic tra its, 
suggesting that they w orked together in  
workshops.
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w ars. In  The effort retablo artists put into im buing 
their humble works with an aura o f magnificence is 
evident, moreover, in the attention they lavished on 
their frames. A  number o f the works included in 
this exhibition are shown in their original frames. 
These fram ing devices were intended not only to do 
honor to the images, but also in some cases to 
im itate the grand gilt frames their makers saw on 
church altarpieces. To create their frames and 
sconces, Mexican tinsm iths reworked cans, 
occasionally even m aking small niches in which to 
place paintings.
The era o f these retablos coincides with a difficult 
period in Mexican history: after w inning 
independence from  Spain in 1821, Mexico was 
ravaged by civil that turbulence, it is likely that the 
retablos offered some solace.
Saints
The fa ith fu l prayed to ind ividu al sain ts to 
in tercede on th eir b eh a lf and to o ffer them  
protection . In  addition , each  socia l station  and 
profession  celebrated  a patron. A  baby u su a lly  
received  the nam e o f a sa in t on w hose day it 
w as b om  and who consequen tly becam e its 
patron  saint. M any retablos w ere, therefore, 
bought by those nam ed a fter sain ts or by those 
w ork ing in  certa in  professions. It w as equ ally 
com m on for persons seek ing safety or the cu re 
from  an a fflic tion  to pray to ind ividu al saints.
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1 .San Jeronim o
[S t Jerome, Patron o f scholars, philosophers, 
librarians, book editors and translators],
Collection o f Joseph D. and Janet M. Shein
One o f the Church Fathers, Jerome was responsible for 
translating the Old Testament from Hebrew into Latin. In 
retabfaart, he is usually shown as a  hermit in the desert 
surrounded by his books and crucifix, which bear 
testimony to his scholarship and penance. Jerome 
withdrew to the wilderness for four years after he had a 
vision o f Christ judging him. The disembodied trumpet in 
the top right refers to the Last Judgment Jerome was 
sought for protection against temptation and want He 
was also the patron o f scholars, philosophers and 
librarians.
2. San Pascual de Ballon
[Saint Paschal, Baylon, patron o f cooks and o f the
kitchen],
Collection o f Joseph D. and Janet M. Shein
Paschal receives h is nam e from  W hitsunday, 
the day on w hich  he w as bom . From  h is 7th to 
h is 24th year, Paschal w as a shepherd a fter 
w hich  he w as adm itted to the barefoot Friars 
M inor. He w as particu larly devoted to the 
Eucharist, to w hich  he prayed for hours on 
end. In  th is im age, a m iracu lous vision  o f the 
host appears in  the k itchen  hearth.
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3. San Francisco de Paula  
[S t  Francis o f Pada, Patron o f naval officers, 
navigators, maritime pilots, and other associated 
with the sea. Invoked for protection against flames, 
leprosy, blindness, childlessness and shipwreck.] 
Collection o f  St. Joseph 's University
Nam ed a fter the shrine o f the m ore fam ous 
Sain t F rancis o f A ssisi, th is Ita lian  sa in t 
becam e a  herm it and founded the O rder o f 
M in im s or H erm its o f Sain t Francis in  1474. In  
add ition  to fo llow in g the three vow s o f the 
Franciscans, those o f poverty, chastity  and 
obed ience, the O rder added a  fourth : hum ility. 
St. F rancis o f Paola, so-ca lled  because he 
w anted  to be the least in  the house o f G od, is 
cred ited  w ith  m iracu lous cures, ra isin g the 
dead and avertin g the p lague. He w as an 
extrem ely popu lar su b ject in  retablo art, w here 
he is trad ition a lly  shown as an o lder m an w ith  
a gray beard w earing a Franciscan  hab it and 
w ith  the in scrip tion , caritas. O ften  he is a lso 
show  w ith  a lam b em erging from  the fiery  oven, 
sym bolizing the sa in t’s m iracu lous recovery o f 
h is pet lam b, M artinello. Th is particu lar 
retablo, how ever, is  an unusual ha lf-length  
treatm en t o f the saint, focusing a lm ost 
exclu sively  on the sa in t’s face.
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4. San Rafael [St. R aphael]
Collection o f St. Joseph’s University
Raphael, m eaning “God H eals,” is the 
A rchangel whom  God engages to heal the 
b lindness o f Tobit. R eference to th is ro le is 
eviden t in the retablos inclu sion  o f the fish , 
w ith  w hose ga ll Raphael in structed  T ob it’s son, 
Tobias, to heal h is fa th er’s eyes. Raphael, to 
whom  the fa ith fu l prayed for safe jou rn ey  as 
w ell as against eye ailm ents, p lagues and even 
m alaria, w as very popu lar in  M exico.
5. SantnApoksma, VbyenyMatir 
[St. Appolonia, V irgin  and M artyr]
Collection o f  St. Joseph’s University
St. Appolonia, a third-century saint and martyr, was 
commanded to worship a pagan idol. Having converted to 
Christianity, she resisted this kind of idolatry, and after 
she made the sign of the cross, the statue shattered into 
pieces. For this act of defiance, she was tied to a column 
and her teeth were pulled out, after which she was burned 
alive. Here she is shown held by two Roman soldiers, 
wearing short tunics and helmets, as they begin to pull the 
teeth from her mouth. A d is ta n t beam  of divine light 
c a s ts  an  u n earth ly  light on the  scene.
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6. San Cam illo de Leliz,
Patron de les agonisantes
[St. C am illus o f Lellis, patron  o f doctors, the  
sick , hosp itals, nurses, nursing, gam bling  
and is also  invoked fo r a happy death ] 
Collection o f Joseph D. andxJanetM. Shein
Often referred to as the “Red Cross Saint”, Camillus 
instituted humane hospital treatm ent In retablos, as 
in this example, Camillus is usually shown nursing a 
man on his deathbed to whom he appears to be 
administering the last rites. The dead man’s spirit has 
been wrested from the devils and evil spirits, seen to 
the right o f the dying man. Speech bubbles emerge 
from the mouths o f these ghoulish monsters, 
revealing their resentment o f the saint’s intervention. 
Canonized in 1746 by Pope Leo XIII, Camillus is the 
patron saint o f the sick.
7. San M iguel
[St. M ichael, invoked by  sinners against 
tem ptation  and at the hour o f  death ] 
Collection o f Joseph D. and Janet M. Shein
M ichael is  one o f the seven archangels and the 
p rotector o f the Church M ilitan t. For th is 
reason, retablo artists u su a lly  dep ict h im  
young, dressed in  a coat o f m ail and arm ed 
w ith  a sword. L ike nearly a ll angels, M ichael 
has w ings and he is u su ally dep icted  standing 
v ictoriou sly  over Satan. For h is partic ipation  in  
the Last Judgment, M ichael is typ ica lly  a lso 
dep icted  w ith  a  pa ir o f scales in  h is hand w ith  
w h ich  he w eighs the sou ls o f the dead.
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8. Santa Librata
[St. Wilgefortis, Virgin and Martyr; Patroness o f 
laundresses, invoked during moments o f distress 
and headaches]
Collection o f Joseph D. and Janet M. Shein
A  fiction a l saint, legend has it th a t L ib rata  w as 
one o f e ither seven or n ine ch ildren , b om  
sim u ltaneously to the w ife o f a  pagan  k ing o f 
Portugal. A ll o f them  converted  to C h ristian ity  
and w ere m artyred. L ib rata ’s vow  to rem ain  a 
virgin  w as tested when her fa th er w anted  her to 
m arry the k ing o f S icily. H er prayers w ere 
answ ered w hen she grew  a beard and 
m ustache, and the k ing prom ptly lost in terest 
in  her. In  a rage, L ibrata ’s fa th er cru cified  her. 
Spanish and M exican represen tations o f the 
saint, as seen here, never show  her w ith  a 
beard, but usually as a you ng wom an, 
crucified , w earing a w reath  o f flow ers and 
surrounded by palm  fronds, em blem s o f her 
m artyrdom .
Copies
Except for som e rare cases, retablo artists 
w orked anonym ously, p robab ly in  w orkshops. 
Both th eir w ork ing conditions and the fact that 
retablo artists adhered to trad itional 
iconograph ies encouraged th is con form ity. It is 
not uncom m on to find pain tings that are close 
if  not exact cop ies o f one another.
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9. and  10. E l Divino Rostro  
[V eron ica’s V e il o r The D ivine Face], 
tw o versions
Collection o f Joseph D. and Janet M. Shein
Apocryphal sources claim that Veronica, moved by the 
suffering o f Christ on his ascent to Calvary, wiped his 
sweat and blood-covered face with a doth, leaving on it a  
perfect impression o f the holy face. Historically, this face 
was believed to represent the true likeness (vena, eikon) o f 
Christ Both images represent Jesus with long curly hair, 
and dark beard, revealing the degree to which his 
features were standardized.
11. and 12. E l Nino de Atocha
[The C h ild  o f A tocha or The C h ild
M issionary ], tw o versions
Collection o f  Joseph D. and Janet M. Shein
These representations o f Christ are among the most 
popular in retablo art The image has its origins in the 
Moorish invasion o f Atocha in Spain. The Moors 
imprisoned many Christians, who suffered greatly from 
hunger, but could only receive acts o f mercy from 
children. Their families prayed for deliverance and one 
day a child dressed as a  pilgrim visited the prison with 
food and water. Legend has it that even after this child 
had fed all the prisoners, his basket and flask was still 
full. Typically, the child wears a  hat with a  wide brim and 
plume and his left hand he holds a  pilgrim’s staff. 
Sometimes he also holds ears o f w heat and a pa ir 
o f shackles, references to h is ja ilh ou se vis its.
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13., 14., and 15. San Isidro Labrador 
[Saint Isidore, the Farm er; Patron  o f  
farm ers, invoked fo r good  w eather and  the  
h a rv e s t ], three versions
Collections o f Joseph D. and Janet M. Shein and o f 
St Joseph's University
San Isidro, the patron saint o f fanners, was one o f 
Mexico’s most common and popular saints among the 
peasants. He was bom, the son o f a poor family near 
Madrid, in the early twelfth centuiy. Both extremely 
devout and hard working, Isidro worked as a  farm 
laborer for a wealthy landowner, John de Vaigas, until 
his death. Because he refused to stop working on 
Sundays, God sent a  series o f natural plagues to force 
him to observe the Sabbath. Eventually, after God 
threatened to send him bad neighbors, Isidro agreed to 
treat Sundays as a  Day of Rest and to attend church.
The images shown here reflect another story. According 
to legend, God sent an angel to plough Isidro’s fields 
when his fellow workers complained that he was late for 
work each morning because he went to mass. Though 
the images vary in the specifics o f the landscape and o f 
the figure’s attitude, the descriptive details are standard 
to them all. Each of the images represents Isidro in an 
attitude o f piety, with at least one hand on his chest In 
the background, the angel ploughing the fields and the 
church he attended are clearly visible. Other 
ioonographic details are also standard, including the 
wide-brimmed farmer’s hat, a  bag, and gourd for water. 
Two o f the images also show him with a  staff, which he 
struck to create a stream that quenched his master’s 
thirst The inclusion  o f b irds and even rabbits, 
express the sa in t’s love o f an im als. The clouds
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seen on the horizon  sym bolize the sa in t’s ro le 
as an in tercessor for rain .
Christ, the Holy Family 
and the Passion
A fter the V irgin , C h rist w as the m ost com m on 
subject am ong retablo artists. W h ile m any o f 
the im ages focused  on the su fferin g and 
passion  o f C hrist, as w ell as on them es o f 
Redem ption , others offered  hum an izing view s 
o f C h rist’s fam ily  and in tim ate rela tionsh ip  
w ith  h is fa th er and m other.
16. E l Santo Nino Perdido  
[The H oly  Lost Ch ild ]
Collection o f  Joseph D. and Janet M. Skein
The H oly Lost Ch ild  refers to the period  o f th ree 
days w hen the B oy Jesus rem ained in  the 
Tem ple o f Jerusalem . Th is particu lar im age 
dep icts a  scu lpture that stood on an altar, as 
eviden t by the vases o f roses fram ing the figu re. 
A  va riety  o f coins and silver rep licas o f parts o f 
the body, a lso know n as ex-votos, are attached 
to the figure. These silver offerings w ere g ifts  by 
the fa ith fu l to the C hrist Ch ild  for h is help  in  
relievin g th eir a fflictions.
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17. La Sagrada Fam ilia  [The H oly  Fam ily ] 
Collection o f  St. Joseph*s University
The H oly Fam ily consists o f the n u clear earth ly 
fam ily o f Jesus, the V irg in  M ary and Sain t 
Joseph hold ing hands. Th is earth ly fam ily  has 
its counterpart in  the H oly T rin ity , com prising 
God the Father, God the Son, and the H oly 
Ghost.
18. San Jose [St. Joseph, patron  o f  the  
universal church, carpenters, cabinet 
builders, doubters, happy death, and  the  
hom eless. In  M exico he is also  the patron  o f  
travels, the m ilitant church  and the  
evangelization  o f the Am ericas]
Collection o f  St. Joseph*s University
St. Joseph is M ary’s husband and the earth ly 
father o f Christ. Here he is  shown w ithou t the 
V irgin , but in  the com pany o f h is son, whom  he 
holds in  h is arm s. The flow ering rod he grasps 
refers to the fab le o f h is m iracu lous selection  
as the V irg in ’s husband. U n like m any W estern  
exam ples in  w hich  Joseph is dep icted  as an 
aging m an, in retablo a rt he is  com m only 
shown as a  you th fu l and vita l father. Im ages o f 
Joseph w ith  h is son are the cou n terpart to 
trad itional p ictu res o f the V irgin  and Child.
The cu lt o f Joseph  has its  orig in s 
especia lly  in  the fifteen th  century, w here he 
w as revered not on ly as a patron  o f travelers 
and w ood w orkers, bu t also as a  m odel 
husband, benevolen t fa th er and safe refuge in  
tim es o f danger. The inclu sion  o f the sou l in
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purgatory, seen in  the bottom  righ t com er o f 
the p ictu re, a llu des to Joseph ’s pow ers as an 
in tercessor.
19. E l Senor de las Penas [The Lord  o f  
Suffering]
Collection o f  St. Joseph*s University
Like the previous im age, th is pa in tin g 
represen ts a  venerated  scu lpture. Pain tings o f 
statues w ere qu ite com m on in  the C olon ia l 
Am ericas, and belong to a trad ition  th at 
con tinues in  M exican  devotiona l retablos. 
C haracteristica lly , the statue is shown on an 
a lta r flanked  by flow ers. H ere the conceit is 
fu rth er developed  by the drapes that are pu lled  
back on eith er side to revea l the figu re o f 
Christ. The im age dep icts C h rist carry in g the 
cross, a  com m on sub ject in  C olon ia l Span ish  
pa in tin g and scu lpture. H ere he is show n 
w earing the scarlet robe in  w h ich  P ila te ’s 
sold iers dressed h im  and w ith  a  rope around 
h is neck. Im ages such as these w ere designed 
to have a  deep em otional e ffect on the view er by 
a llow ing the view er to m editate on C h rist’s 
su ffering.
20. La Alegoria de la Redencion  
[The A llegory  o f R edem ption ]
Collection o f  Joseph D. and Janet M. Shein
The cru cified  C hrist appears betw een  the V irg in  
o f Sorrow s on the le ft and the A rchangel 
M ichael, w eigh ing souls, on the right. The sku ll 
beneath  the cross is Adam ’s and refers to the
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role the crucified  C hrist p lays in  redeem ing 
m ankind and in reversing the Fall. Am ong the 
sou ls su ffering in purgatory, it is not 
surprising, therefore, to see those o f Adam  and 
Eve, w hose orig ina l sin had to be overcom e by 
the C rucifixion .
21. Los d n co s  Senores [The Five Lords] 
Collection o f  Joseph  D. and Janet M. Shein
The five “ lords” represen ted  here above the 
b leed ing hand are C hrist in  the m iddle, fram ed 
by h is parents, M ary and Joseph , w ho 
them selves are flanked by M ary ’s paren ts, 
Sain t Anne and Saint Joach im . B lood pours 
from  the d isem bodied hand in to a  chalice 
below .
The m eaning o f th is cu rious im age has 
been the subject o f two recen t essays. Scholars 
now  agree that Los Cincos Senores is an 
a llegory o f the doctrine o f grace. A ccord ingly, 
the b lood that flow s from  the hand represen ts 
the grace poured forth  on hum anity by C h rist’s 
passion. C hrist is shown together w ith  h is 
fam ily in  order to convey C h rist’s hum anity and 
h is role in  the redem ption  o f m ankind.
The Virgin
M exico is occasionally referred  to as “The Land 
o f M aiy” for its particu lar devotion  to the 
V irgin . W hile som e o f the im ages show  her 
alone, the m ajority dep ict her w ith  C hrist or 
m ake reference to the Passion . M ore rarely, 
retablo artists focus on the V irg in ’s ch ildhood 
and education.
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22. Santa Ana  [St. Anne]
Collection o f  St. Joseph 's University
Retablos do not u su a lly  dep ict Anne on her 
own, bu t together w ith  other sain ts or w ith  her 
daughter, M ary. H ere the focus is not so m uch 
on Anne, as on the V irg in  and on her edu cation  
by her m other. Anne is  dep icted  as an o ld er 
w om an tenderly  em bracing her daugh ter as she 
teaches her to read. Im ages such as these 
em phasized  the role good paren ting p layed  in 
the education  o f ch ildren .
23. M ater Dolorosa  [O ur Lady o f Sorrow s] 
Collection o f  Joseph D. and Janet M. Shein
O ur Lady o f Sorrow s is a  com m on iconograph ic 
type in  W estern  art. Typ ica lly, such im ages 
show  the V irg in  w ith  seven daggers p iercin g her 
breast, sym bolizing the seven sorrow s that 
arise from  C h rist’s Passion . In  retablo art, 
how ever, it is also com m on to find  im ages 
show ing the V irg in  p ierced  by a  single sword. 
H ere she is shown half-length  w ith  a  dagger in  
her le ft breast, her head droop ing onto her 
righ t shou lder and w ith  her hands clasped over 
her chest. The instrum ents o f the Passion  
surround her.
24. Mary, Queen o f  Heaven, o il on canvas, 
Gift o f  Jay Robert Stiefel
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25. La Piedad  o r La Lam entacion el Llanto 
sobre Cristo Muerto (The P ieta o r The  
Lam entation for the D ead Christ]
Collection o f  St. Joseph*s University
C h rist’s dead body has been  rem oved from  the 
cross and is draped across lap  o f the V irgin , 
w hose sorrow  is m an ifested  not on ly by the 
m ournfu l expression  on her face, bu t a lso by 
the dagger that sym bolica lly p ierces her chest. 
Like the body o f Christ, w h ich  is exh ib ited  so 
that the view er can active ly  m editate on h is 
w ounds and su ffering, the instrum ents o f the 
passion  are la id  ou t in  the foreground for the 
view er to contem plate.
26. Nuestra Senora de la Encam acion  [O ur 
Lady o f the Incarnation , popu larly  called  the  
Soul o f M ary]
Collection o f Joseph D. and Janet M. Shein
The Incarnation  refers to the m om ent w hen 
God sent the A rchangel G abriel, to announce to 
the V irgin  that she w ill be the m other o f C hrist 
as the H oly Sp irit com es upon here. H ere she is 
shown in  an attitude o f hu m ility w ith  her 
hands on her chest, w ith  the H oly G host 
hovering above. In  her hands she holds lilies  
and roses (w ithout thorns), both  references to 
the O ld Testam ent Song o f Songs, w h ich  
presages the V irg in ’s pu rity and virgin ity.
Madeleine Viljoen, Director
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The La Salle University Art Museum is very 
grateful to S t Joseph's University as well as to 
Mr. Joseph D. and Mrs. Janet M  Shein fo r  
generously lending their works to the exhibition.
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